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Take a stroll back in time with an Orange
Historical Pub tour
Orange City Council is hosting a pub crawl of a different kind.
Join Orange Regional Museum and Orange and District Historical Society members on a
walking tour of Orange’s historical drinking houses.
Orange Mayor Reg Kidd said people would find out how The Wellington became The Royal
and when the Prince of Wales became the Kmart car park.
“There’s a lot of history and great yarns surrounding Orange pubs,” Cr Kidd said.
“Many of these buildings were built over 100 years ago and to think what the walls would say
if they could talk.
“The museum staff and the Historical Society members will help fill in those gaps and recreate
those stories.”
Orange City Council Services Policy Committee Chair Stephen Nugent said history experts
would take participants on a tour back in time.
“Can you imagine the Victoria Hotel was once known as the Coach & Horses Hotel because it
was close to stables and a changing yard and significant for Cobb & Co travelers,” Cr Nugent
said.
“While the Royal Hotel is a popular venue for a drink and a dance these days, it was once the
old booking office site and the former passenger pick-up point for Cobb & Co.”
Starting at Orange Regional Museum at 2pm on Saturday 10 November the tour will end at
the Park View Hotel where drinks and canapés will be served.
Tickets are $15 per person, children under 16 free, Friends of Orange Regional Museum $11
and Orange & District Historical Society Member $12.
Bookings are essential and places strictly limited. To book your tickets visit
https://orangepubtour.eventbrite.com.au or contact (02) 6393 8444.
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